[Immediate neonatal surgery: initial experience in gastroschisis and omphalocele treatment in Northwestern Mexico].
Immediate neonatal surgery (INS) has the purpose of achieving surgical treatment of a congenital malformation in a newborn within the first few minutes after delivery. Since 1993, we have invited 15 pregnant women with sonographic diagnosis of fetal abdominal wall defect to participate in INS. All were treated by means of elective (eight cases) or emergent (seven cases) cesarean section between 33 and 38 gestational weeks. The neonates were immediately operated on the procedure beginning between 17 and 35 min after delivery. Eleven neonates had gastroschisis and primary closure was accomplished in five cases with application of auxiliary plastic patch (45.5%) and in four cases with use of native tissues only (36.4%); nine neonates survived (81.8%), and were able to be fed by mouth at 14 +/- 4.5 days. Four had omphalocele, and in three primary closure and feeding by mouth before 1 week was attained; the fourth neonate died because of coexisting malformations. The present series, even if small, is useful to affirm the safety of a procedure such as INS for both mother and child; it may contribute to improve the results of treatment of fetuses with abdominal wall defects.